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I. INTRODUCTION 
This research, performed under Contract NASw-1405, is a continuation 
of work initiated under Contract NAS~-1030(~) .  
present program a r e  1) to measure the change in thickness of an iridium coating 
on the refractory metals tungsten, molybdenum, and niobium due to interdif- 
fusion and intermetallic compound formation and 2)  to examine microscopically 
with a microbend tester the mechanical behavior of iridium coated and heat- 
treated specimens. 
The major objectives of the 
This report summarizes the research  effort for  the period 21 July 1967 
to 2 1  October 1967. Complete descriptions of the materials used, methods of 
sample preparation, and apparatus were given in previous quarterly reports. 
11. SUMMARY 
During the present report period, construction of the microbend tester 
was completed and the performance of the device was checked using small 
str ips of steel. 
pleted. The flexural strength values obtained for  Union Carbide Corporation 
grade ATJ graphite were compared with the values obtained on standard size 
samples by our Physical Testing Group. 
strips of a s  -received molybdenum and tungsten and heat treated specimens of 
the same material. 
pr e s sed. 
A l l  modifications that were deemed necessary have been com- 
Tests were also conducted on polished 
Two molybdenum-iridium diffusion samples were hot - 
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111. PROGRESS 
A. Composites Mechanical Behavior 
Construction of the microbend tes ter ,  showq in Figure 1, was completed. 
Twelve samples of Union Carbide Corporation Grade ATJ graphite were tested 
using the microbend tes ter ,  and eleven samples, machined from the same large 
piece of ATJ graphite, were tested by a standard three point loading technique 
by our Physical Testing Group. 
flexural strength determined using the microbend tester,  5500 psi, , compared 
well with the average strength of 6000 psi  obtained by physical testing. 
maximum deviation f rom the average strength for the subsize samples was 
-+ 1000 psi, whereas that resulting from samples which were physically tested 
was f 2200 psi. 
primarily by  differences in instrumentation. The standard test  can determine 
the applied load only within f m e  pound, whereas the spring balance of the micro- 
bend tester can be read within * 1/8 pound. 
The results a r e  given in Table I. The average 
The 
The difference between the two test  values may be caused 
Subsize specimens of tungsten and molybdenum were examined with the 
microbend tester. 
approximately one inch long, were cut f rom the as-received sheet with a water 
cooled abrasive wheel. 
reveal the grain structure. 
inated) a t  strengths of 362, 000 and 345, 000 psi;  in a third sample, the load 
reached a maximum value of 11. 25 lbs (corresponding to a flexural strength of 
264,000 psi) and then decreased with no observable indications of either a shear 
or tensile break. 
under vacuum, furnace cooled, and tested, 
strength of 190, 000 psi. 
The results a r e  given in Table 11. Strips of these metals, 
One surface of each s t r ip  was polished and etched to 
Two of the tungsten samples failed in shear (delam- 
One tungsten specimen was heated at 1500°C for 1-1/2 hours 
This sample fractured at a breaking 
The four molybdenum specimens which were not heat treated prior to testing 
did not fracture. 
corresponding to strengths between 184,000 and 208,000 psi, and then decreased 
a s  bending was continued. The molybdenum specimen heat treated at 1550°C fo r  
one hour was bent to 90 degrees with a maximum applied load of 4 lbs. (maximum 
strength of 104, 000 psi). 
However, with all  samples, the applied load reached a maximum, 
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Few data a r e  available on the flexural strengths of either tungsten or 
molybdenum; consequently, our results cannot be compared with any reference 
standards. 
tungsten and molybderlum sheet was to generate these reference values in order 
to evaluate the effect of iridium coatings on the base metals. 
B. The Effect of Heat Treatment on Coating Thickness 
The principal objective of our microbend test  measurements on 
Two molybdenum-iridium couples were prepared by hot-pressing sheets 
of these metals together at  approximately 1100°C and 2700 psi  for 1-1 /2  hours. 
The bimetallic couples will be sectioned into s t r ips  approximately 1 / 8  inch wide 
by 3 / 4  inch long. Some of the s t r ips  will be flexed, using the microbend tes ter ,  
without further heat treatment; others will be heat Created to develop the reaction 
mne  and then flexed. 
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